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LETTER V.

I . The great ufe of hiftory, properly ß
called, as dißinguißedfrom the writings
ofmere annalifts and antiquaries.

II . Greek and Roman hißoriam.
III . Some idea of a complete hißory.

IV . Further cautions to be obfervedi?zthis
ßudy , and the regulation of it according
to the different profeffions, and fitüa-
tions of men: above all, the ufe to be
made of it (i ) by divines, and (2 ) by
thofe who are called to the fervke of their
country.

IRemember my laft letter ended ab-
ruptly , and a long interval has fince

paffed: fo that the thread I had then fpun
has flipt from me. I will try to recover
it, and to purfue the talk your lordfhip
has obliged me to continue. Befides the
pleafure of obeying your orders, it is"like-

L wife



?46 LETTER V.
i of fome advantage to myfelf, to re-

y thoughts , and refume a ftudy
was conveffant formerly. For

>thing can je more true than that fay-
Ing of Solon reported by Plato , tho
. .liiured by him impertinently enough
in one of his wild books of laws— Aßdue
addijcens; ad feriiüm -venio. The truth
is, the moft knowing man in the courfe
of the longeft life, will have always much
to learn, and the wifeft and beft much to
improve . This rule will hold in the
knowledge and improvement to be ac¬
quired by the ftudy. of hiftory : and there-
fore even he who has gone to this fchool
in bis youth , mould not neglect it in his
age. " I read in Livy , faysMontaigne,
" what another man does not : and Flu-
tc tarch red there what I do not." Jufl
fo the fame man may read at fifty what
he did not read in the fame book at five

and. twcnty : at leaft I have found it fo,
by my own experience ou many occar-
fions.

By
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By comparing, in this ftudy, the ex-
perience of other men and other ages
with our own , we improve both : we
analyfe, as it were, philofophy. We re-
duce all the abftradt fpeculations of ethics,
and all the general rules of human po-
licy, to their firft principles. With thefe
advantages every man may, tho few men-
do, advance daily towards thofe ideas,
thofe increated elfences a Platonift would
fay, which no human creature can reach
in pradtice, but in the neareft approaches
to which the perfeclion of our nature
confifts : becaufe every approach of this
kind renders a man better , and wifer, for
himfelf , for his family, for the little Com¬
munity of his own country , and for the
great Community of the world. Be not
furprized, my Lord , at the order in which
I place thefe objefts . Whatever order
divines and moralifts, who contemplate
the duties belonging to thefe objecfs, may
place them in, this is the order they hold

L 2 in



i 48 LETTER V.

in nature : and I have always thought
that we might lead ourfelves and others
to private virtue, more effeftually by a
due obfervation of this order, than by

any of thofe fublime refinements that
pervert it.

Sclf-Love but ferves the virtuous mind to wake,

As the fmall pebble ftirs the peaceful lake :
The centre mov'd, a circle ftrait fucceeds,

- Anothcr ftill, and ftill another fpreads;
Friend, parent, lieighbour, firft it will embrace,
His country next, and next all human race.

So fings our friend Pope , my lord, and
fo I believe. So I mall prove too, if I
miftake not, in an epiftle I am about to
write to him , in order to complete a fet
that vvere writ fome years ago.

A man of my age, who returns to the
-ftudy of hiftory , has no time to lofe, be-
caufe he has little to live : a man of your

Lordfhip 's age has no time to lofe, be-
caufe he has much to do. For dirferent
reafons therefore the fame rules will fuit

US.
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us. Neither of us -muft grope in the
dark, neither of us muft wander in the
light . I have done the firft formerly a
good deal j ne verba mihi darentur ; ne
aliquid eße in hac. recdndita antiquitatis
fcientia magni ac fecreti boni judicaremus.
If you take my word, you will throw
none of your time away in the fame
mann er : and I fhall have the lefs regret
for that which I have mifpent, if I per-
fuade you to haften down from the broken
traditions of antiquity, to the more entire
as well as more authentic hiftories of ages
more modern . In the ftudy of thefe
we mall find many a complete feries of
events, preceded by a deduction of their
immediate and remote caufes, related in
their füll extent, and accompanied with
fuch a detail of circumftances, and cha-
radters, as may tranfpo'rt the attentive
reader back to the very time, make him
a party to the Councils, and an ador in
the whole fcene of affairs. Such draughts
as thefe, either found in hiftory or ex-

L 3 traded



150 LETTER V.
tra&ed by our own application from it,
and fuch alone, are truly ufeful. Thus
hiftory becomes what flie ought to be,
änd what £he has been fometimes called,
magifira vitae, the miftrefs, like philofo?
phy , of human life. If fhc is not this,
ihe is at beft nuntia vetußatis, the ga^
zette of antiquity, or a dry regifter of
ufelefs anecdotes. Suetonius fays that
Tiberius ufed to enquire of the gram-
marians, quae mater Hecnbae, quod Achik
Iis nomen inter eüirgi?ies fuiff 'et, quid ßre -*
nes cantare fint folitae ? Seneca men-
tions certain Greek authors , who exar
mined very accurately, whether Ana-
creon loved wine or women beft, whe¬
ther Sapeho was a common whore,
with other points of equal importance:
and I make no-doubt but that a man, bet¬
ter acquainted than I have the honor to
be with the. learned perfons of our own
country , might find fome who have dif-
covcred feveral anecdotes concerning the
giant Albion , concerning Samqthe»

thq
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die fon or Brito the grandfon of Ja-
fhet , and concerning Brutus who led
a colony into our ifland after the fiege of
Troy , as the others re-peopled it after
the deluge. But ten millions of fuch
anecdotes as thefe, tho tkey were true;
and complete authentic vohames of Egyp-
tian or Chaldean, of Greek or Latin , of
Gallic or Britifh, of French or Saxon re-
cords, would be of no value in my fenfer
becaufe of no ufe towards our improve-
ment in wifdom and virtue ; if they con-
tained nothing more than dynafties and
genealogieŝ and a bare mentioa of re-
naarkabte -events in the order of time,
like journals, chronological tables, or diy
and meagre annals,

I say the fame of all thofe modern
compofltions in which we find rather the
heads of hiftory, than any thing that de-
ferves to be called hiftory . Their au-
thors are either abridgers or Compilers.
fThe krft do neither honor to themfelves

L 4 nor



i 52 LETTER V.
nor good to mankind ; for furely the
abridger is in a form below the tranfla-
tor : and the book, at leaft the hiftory,
that wants to be abridged, does not de-
ferve to be red. They have done anci-
ently a great deal of hurt by fubftituting
many a bad book in the place of a good
one ; and by giving occafion to men,
vvho contented themfelves with extracts

and abridgments, to neglect, and through
their negledt to lofe the invaluable Origi¬
nals : for which reafon I curfe Con-
STANTINE PoRPHYROGENETES as hear-

tilyas I do Gregory . The fecond are
of fome ufe, as far as they contribute to
preferve public a£ts, and dates, and the
memory of great events. But they who
are thus employed have feldom the means
of knowing thofe private paifages on
which all public tranfadions depend,
and as feldom the fkill andethe talents

neceflary to put what they do know well
together : they cannot fee the working of
the mine, but their induftry collecls the

matter
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mattet thät is thrown out. It is the bu-
finefs, ör it mould be fo, of others to Se¬
parate the pure ore from the drofs, to
ftamp it into coin, and to enrich not cn-
cumber mankind . When there are none
fufficient to this tafk, there may be anti-
quaries, and there may be journalifts or ,
annalifts, but there are no hiftorians.

It is worth while to obferve the pro-
grefs that the Romans and the Greeks
made towards hiftory . The Romans had
journalifts or annalifts from the very be-
ginning of their ftate. In the fixth Cen¬
tury , or verynearitat fooneft, they .be-
gan to have antiquaries, and fome at-
tempts were made towards writing of
hiftory . I call thefe firft hiftorical pro-
ductions attempts only or effays: and they
were no more, neither among the Ro¬
mans nor among the Greeks . Graeci ipfi
ßic initio fcriptitarunt , ut nofier Cato, ut
Piöfor, ut Piß . It is Anthony , not the
triumvir , my lord, but his grandfather

the
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the famous orator, who fays this in the fe-
cond book of Tully de oratore : he adds
afterwards, Itaque qualis apud Graecos
Pherecydes, Hellanicus, Acußlaus, aliique
permulti , talis noßer Cato, & PiBor , ö"
Pifo . I know that Anthony fpeaks
itere ftricHy of defedt of ftile and want of
oratory. They were tantummodo narra-
tores, non exornatores, as he expreffes
himfelf : but as they wanted ftile and ikill
to write in fuch a manner as might an -̂
fwer all the ends of hiftory, fo they
wanted materials. Pherecydes writ

fomething about Iphigenia , and the
feftivals of Bacchus . Hellanicus was
a poetica-1hiftorian, and Acusilaus grav-
ed genealogies on plates of brafs. Pic-
tor , who is called by Livy fcriptorum
antiquij/imus, publimed I think fome fhort
annals of Iiis own time. Neither he nor
Piso could have fufficient materials for
the hiftory of Rome j nor Cato , I pre-
fume, even for the antiquities of Italy.
The Romans, with the other people of

that
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that country, were then juft rifing out of
barbarity, and growing acquainted with
letters ; for thofe that the Greeian colo-
nies might bring into Sicily, and the-
fouthern parts of Italy, fpread little, or
lafted little, and made in the whole no
iigure. And whatever learning might
have flouriftied among the ancient Etru-
rians, which was perhaps at moft nothing
better than augury and divination and fu-
perftitious rites, which were admired and
cultivated in ignorant ages, even that was
almoft entirely worn out of memory. Pe-
dants who would impofe all the traditions
of the four firft ages of Rome , for au-
thentic hiftory, have infifted much on
certain annals, of which mention is made
in the very place I have juft now quoted.
Ab initio rerum Romanarum, fays the
fame interlocutor, ufque ad P . Mucium
fontißcem maximum, res omnes ßngulorum
annorum mandabat Iltens pontifex maxi-
mus, efferebatque in album, & proponebaf
iabulam domi, poteßas ut ejfet populo cog-

nofcendix
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nafcendi, iidemque etiam nunc-, annales
maximi nomhiantiir. But, my lord, be
pleafed to take notice, that the very di-
ftinclion I make is made here between a
bare annalift and an hiftorian : Erat hi-

ficria nihil aliud, in thefe early days, iiifi
annalium confeSiio. Take notice likewife,
by the way, that Livy , whofe particular
appiication it had been to fearch into this
matter , aflirms pofitively that the greateft
part of all public and private monuments,
among which he fpecifies thefe very an-
nals, had been deftroyed in the fack of
Rome by the Gauls : and Plutarch
cites Clodius for the fame aflertion, in
the life of Numa -Pompilius . Take no¬

tice in the laft place of that which is
more immediately to our prefent pur-
pofe. Thefe annals could contain nothing
more than fhort minutes or memoran-

dums hung up in a table at the pontifFs
houfe, like the rules of the game in a
billiard-room, and much fuch hiftory as
we have in the epitomies prefixed to the

books
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books of Livy or of any other hiftorian,
in lapidary infcriptions, or in forne mo¬
dern almanacs. Materials for hiftory they
were no doubt, bat fcanty and infuffici-
ent ; fuch as thofe ages could produce
when writing and reading were accom-
plimments fo uncommon , that the prae¬
tor was di-re&ed by law, clavum pangere,
to drive a nail into the door of a temple,
that -the-number of years might be rec-
koned by the number of nails. Such in
fhort as we have in monkifh annalifts,
and other ancient chroniclers of nations
now in being : but not fuch as can entitle
the authors öf them to be called hifto-
rians, nor can enable others to write hif¬
tory in that fulnefs in which it muft be
written to become a leffon of ethics and
politics. The truth is, nations like men
have their Infancy : and the few paffages
of that time, which they retain, are not
fuch as deferved moft to be remembered;
but fuch as, being moft proportioned to
that age, made the ftrongeft impreffions

on
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on thelr minds. In thofe nations that
preferve their dominion long, and grow
up to manhood, the elegant as well as the
neceflary arts and feiences are improved to
fome degree of perfedtion : and hiftory,
that was at firft intended only to record
the names or perhaps the general charac-
ters of fome famous men , and to tranfmit
in grofs the remarkable events of every
age to pofterity, is raifed to anfwer an-
other , and a nobler end,

II . Thus it happened among the
Greeks , but much more among the Ro¬
mans, notwithftanding the prejudices in
favour of the former , even among the
latter . I have fometimes thought that
Virgil might have juftly afcribed to his
country -men the praife of writing hiftory
better , as well as that of affording the
nobleft fubjedts for it, in thofe famous
verfes, * where the different excellencies

of
* Excudent alii fpirantia mollius aera,

Credo equidem, vivos ducent de marmore voltus;
Orabunt

z .
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©f tbe two nations are fo finely touched:
but he would have weakened perhaps
by lengthening , and have flattened the
climax. Open Herobotus , you are
entertained by an agreeable ftory-teller,
who meant to entertain, and nothing
more. Read Thucydides or Xeno-
phon , you are taught indeed as well as
entertained : and the ftatefman or the
general, the philofopher or the .orator,
fpeaks to you in every page. They wrote
on fubjedts on which they wer©well in-
formedj. and they treated them fully:
they maintained the dignity of hiftory,
and thought it beneath them to vamp
up old traditions, like the writers of their
age and country, and to be the trumpe-
ters of a lying antiquity . The Cyro-
paedia of Xenophon may be objedted
perhaps ; but if he gave it for a romance

not
Orabunt caufas melius, caelique meatus
Defcribent radio, et furgentia fidera dicent:
Tu regere imperio populos, Romane , memento^
Hae tibi erunt artes, pacique imponere morern j
Parcere £ubjeä;is, et debellare fuperbos.
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not an hiftory, as he might for aught we
can teil, it is out of the cafe : and if he
gave it for an hiftory not a romance, I
fhould prefer his authority to 'that of
Herodotus or any other of his country-
men. But however this might be, and
whatever merk we may juftly afcribe to
thefe two writers , who were almoft rin¬
gle in their kind , and who treated but
Imail portions of hiftory 3 certain it is in
general , that the levity as well as loqua-
city of the Greeks made them incapable
of keeping up to the true ftandard of
hiftory : and even Polybius and Dio¬
nysius of Halicarnaffus muft bow to the
great Roman authors , Many principal
men of that Commonwealth wrote me-
morials of their own aöions and their
own times : Sylla , Caesar , Labie-
nus , Pollio , Augustus , and others.
What writprs of memorials, what Com¬
pilers of the materia hißorica were thefe ?
What genius was necefTary to finifh
up the pidlures that luch mailers had

2 iketched P
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flcetched? Rome afforded men that were
equal to the tafk. Let the remains, the
precious remains, of Salust , of Livy,
and of Tacitus , witnefs this truth.
When Tacitus wrote, even the ap-
pearances of virtue had been long pro-
fcribed, and tafte was grown eorrupt as
well as manners. Yet hiftory preferved
her integrity and her luftre . She pre¬
ferved them in the writings of fome
whom Tacitus mentions, in none per-
haps more than his own ; every line of
which out-weighs whole pages of fuch a
rhetor as Famianus Strada . I fingle
him out among the moderns, becaufe he
had the foölifh prefumption to cenfure
Tacitus , and to write hiftory himfelf:
and your lordfhip will forgive this fhort
excurfion in honor of a favourite au-
thor.

Wh at a fchool of private and public
virtue had been opened to' us at the re-
furrection of letters, if the latter hifto-
- 1

M • rians
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rian's of the Roman Commonwealth, and
the firft of the fucceeding monarchy,
had come down-to us entire ? The few
that are come down, tho broken and
imperfecl:, compofe the bell: body of hi¬
ftory that we have, nay the only body
of ancient hiftory that deferves to be an
objedt of ftudy. It fails us indeed raoft at
that remarkable and fatal period, where
our reafonable curiofity is raifed the
higheft . Livy employed five and forty
books to bring his hiftory down to the
end of the iixth Century, ajid the break-
ing out of the third Punic war : but he
employed ninety-five to bring it down
from thence to the death of Drusus ;
that is, through the courfe of one hun¬
dred and twenty or thirty years. Ap-
pian , Dion Cassius , and others, nay
even Plutarch included, make us but

poor amends for what is loft of Livy.
Among all the adventitious helps by
which we endeavour to fupply this lofs
in fome degree, the beft are tliofe that

i we
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We find fcattered up and down in the
works of Tully . His orations parti-
Cularly and his letters contain many cu-
rious anecdotes änd inftruftive rerledtions,
concerning the intrigues and machina-
tions that were carried on againft liberty,
from Catiline 's confpiracy to Cae¬
sar ^. The ftate of the government,
the conftitution and temper of the fe-
veral parties, and the charadlers of the
principal perfons who figured at that
time on the public ftage, are to be feen
there in a ftronger and truer light than
they would have appeared perhaps if he
had writ purpofely on this fubjecl, and
even in thofe memorials which he fome-
where promifes Atticus to write . Ex-
aidam aliquod Heraclidium opus, quod la-
teat in thefauris tuis. He would hardly
have unmafked in fuch a work , as freely
as in familiär occafional letters, Pom-
pey , Cato , Brutos , nay himfelf ; the
four men of Rome, on whofe praifes hc
dwelt with the greateft complacency.

M 2 The
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The age in which Livy flourifhecf
abounded with fuch materials as thefe :
they were frefh, they wcre authentic ; it
was eafy to procure them , it was fafe to
employ them . How he did employ
them in*executing the fecond part of his
defign, we may judgs by his execution
©f the firft : and I own to your lordfhip
I fhould be glad to exchange, if it were
pofiible, what we have of this hiftory
for what we have not . Would you not
be glad, my lord, to*fee in one ftupen-
dous draught the whole progrefs of that
government from Hberty to fervitude ?
the whole feries of caufes and efFecls,.
apparent and real, public and private ?
thofe which all men faw, and all good
men lamented and oppofed at the time j,
and thofe which were fo difguifed to the
prejudices, to the partialities of a divi«
ded people, and even to the corruptiort
of mankind , that many did not, and that
many could pretend they did not, difcern
them , tili it was too late to renft them t

l
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I am forry to fay it, this part of the Ro¬
man ftory would be not only more cu-
rious and more authentic than the for¬
mer , but of more immediate and ,more
important application to th-e preient ftate
of ßritain . But it is \&&: the lofs is ir¬
reparable, and your lordffiip will not
£>lanie me for deploring it.

III . They who fet up for fcepticifm
cnay not regret the lofs of fuch an hi-
«ftory: but this I will be bold to afTerttq>
them , that an hiftory muft be writ on
this plan , and muü . aim at leaft at thefe
perfe£tions, or it will anfwer fufficiently
none of the intentiens of hiftory . That
it will not anfwer fufficiently the inten-
•tionI have infiiled upon in thefe letters.,
that of inftrucling pofterity by the exam-
^ks of former ages, is manifeft : and I
think it is as manifeft that an hiftory canr
not be faid even to relate faithfully , and
inform us truly, that does not relate fully,
and inform us of all that is neceflary to

M 3 ipake
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roake a true judgment concerning the
matters contained in it. Naked fadts,
without the cäüfes that produced them
and the circumftances that accompanied
them , are not fufHcient to charadterize
adtions or counfels. The nice degrees
of wifdom and of folly, of virtue and of
vice, will not only be undifcoverable in
them ; but we mufl be very often unable
to dctermine under which of thefe cha-
radters they fall in general . The fceptics
I am fpeaking of are therefore guilty of
this abfurdity : the nearer an hiftory
cornes to the true idea of hiftory, the
better it informs and the more it in-
ftruös us, the more worthy to be re-
jedted it appears to them . I have faid
and allowed enough to content any rea-
fonable man about the uncertainty of
hiftory . I have owned that the beft are
defektive, and I will add in this place an
obfervation which did not, I think , oc->
cur to me before. Conjedlure is not al-
ways diftinguiühed perhaps as it ought to

bei
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be 5fo thatan ingenious weiter may fome-
times do very innocently, what a malicious
writer does very criminaliy as often as
he dares, and as his malice requires it:
he may aecount for events after tbey have
happened, by a fyftem of caufes and con-
du£t that did not really produce them,
tho it might pombly or eyen probably
have produced them . But this obferva-
tion, like feveral others, becomes a rea-
fon for examining and comparing autho-
rities, and for preferring fome, not for
rejefting all. Davila , a noble hiftorian
furely, and one whom I fhould not fcruple
to confefs equal in many refpe&s to Livy,
as I fhould not fcruple to prefer his coun-
tryman Guicciardin to Thucydides
in every refpedt ; Davila ^ my lord,
was aceufed from the firft publication of
his hiftory, or at leaft was fufpedled, of
too much refinement and fubtilty ; in de-
veloping the fecret motives of a£tions, in.
laying the caufes of events too deep, and
deducing them often through a feries of

M 4 pro-
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progreffion too complicated, and too ar-
tiftly wrought . But yet the fufpicious
perfon who fhould rejecl: this hiftorian
upon fuch general inducements as thefe,
would have no grace to oppofe his fufpi-
cions to the authority of the firft duke of
Epernon , who had been an acl:or, and a
principal aftor too, in many of the fcenes
that Davila recites. Girard , fecre-
tary to this duke and .no contemptible
biographer , relates, that this hiftory came
down to the place where the öld man
refided in Gafcony, a little before his
death ; that he red it to him , that the
duke confirmed the truth of the narra-
tions in it3 and fepmed only furprized by
what mesns the author could be fo well
informed of the moll fecret Councils and
meafures of thofe times ?

IV . I have faid enqugh on this head?
and your lordihip may be induccd per-
liaps, by what I have faid, tp think vvith
nie, that fuch hiüories as thefe, whether

äncient
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ancient or modern, deferve alone to be
ftudied. Let us ieave the credulous
learned to write hiftory without mate-
rials, or to ftudy thofe who do fo ; to
wrangle about ancient traditions, and to
ring different changes on the fame fett
of bells. Let us leave the fceptics, in mo¬
dern as well as ancient hiftory, to tri-
umph in the notable difcovery of the ides
of one month miftaken for the calends
of another , or in the various dates and
contradidlory circumftances which they
find in weekly gazettes and monthly
mercuries. Whilft they are thus em-
ployed, your lordfhip and I will pro-
ceed, if you pleafe, to confider more
clofely than we have yet done, the rule
mentioned above ; that I mean of ufing
difcernment and choice in the ftudy of
the moft authentic hiftory, that of not
Wandering in the light , which is as ne-
ceftary as that of not groping in the
dark.

Man
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Man is the fubjeö of every hiftory;
and to know him well, we fnuft fee him
and confider him, as hiftory alone can
prefent him to us, in every age, in every
country , in every ftate, in life and in
death . Hiftory therefore of all kinds,
of civilized and uncivilized, of ancient
and modern nations, in fhort all hiftory,
that defcends to a fufticient detail of hu¬
man aclions and charadlers, is ufeful to
bring us acquainted with our fpecies, nay
with ourfeives. To teach and to incul-
«ate the general principles of virtue, and
the general rules of wifdom and good
policy, which refult from fuch details of
adtions and characters, comes for the
moft part, and always fhould come, ex-
prefsly and directly into the defign of
thofe who are capable of giving fuch
details : and therefore whilft they nar-
rate as hiftorians, they hint often as phi-
lofophers j they put into our hands, as
it were , on every proper occafion, the

end
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end of a clue, that ferves to remind us
of fearching, and to guide us in the
fearch of that truth which the examplc
before us either eftablifh.es or illuftrates.
If a writer negledts this part, we are able
however to fupply Iiis negleft by our
own attention and induftry : and when
he gives us a good hiftory of Peruvians
or Mexicans, of Chinefe or Tartars , of
Mufcovites or Negroes , we may blamc
him , but we muft blame ourfelves much
more, if we do not make it a good leftbn
of philofophy. This being the general
pfe of hiftory, it is not to be negledted.
Every one may make it, who is able to
read and to refledt on what he reads:
and every one who makes it will find,
in his degree, the benefit that arifes from
an early acquaintance contradted in this
manner with mankind . We are not

only paflengers or fojourners in this
World, but we are abfolute ftrangers at
the firft fteps we make in it. Our guides
3re often Ignorant, often unfaithful . By

this
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this map of the country which hiflory
fpreads before us, we may learn, if we
pleafe, to guide ourfelves. In our jour-
ney through it, we are befet on every
fide. We are beßeged fometimes even
in our ftrongeft holds. Terrors and temp-
tations, condudted by the paflions of
other men, afiault us : and our own
paflions, that corrcfpond with thefe, be-
tray us. Hiftory is a colleftion of the
Journals of thofe who have travelled
through the farne country , and been
expofed to the fame accidents : and their
good and their ill fuccefs are equally
inöru &ive. In this purfuit of know-
ledge an immenfe field is fpread to us;
general hiftories, facred and prophane ;
the hiflories of particular countries, par-
ticular events, particular orders, parti¬
cular men ; memorials, anecdotes, tra-
vels. But we mufl not ramble in this
field without difcernment or choice, nor
even with thefe muft we ramble too
Jöng.

A$
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As to the choice of authors, who have
writ on all thefe various fubjedls, fa
much has been faid by learned men con-
cerning all thofe that deferve attention,
and their feveral charafters are fo well
eftablifhed, that it would be a fort of
pedantic affectation to lead your lordfhip-
through fo voluminous, and at the fame
time fo eafy, a detail. I pafs it over
therefore in order to obferve, that as
foon as we have taken this generai view
©f mankind , and of the courfe of human
affairs in different ages and different
parts of the world > we ought to apply,
and the fhortnefs of human life confi-
dered, to confine ourfelves almoft en-
tirely in our fludy of hiftory, to fueh
hiftories as have an immediate relation
to our profeffions, or to our rank and
fituation in the fociety to which we be-
long. Let me inftance in the profeffion
of divinity, as the nobleft and the mofl
important,

(i)
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(i ) I HA ve faid fo much concerning
fhe ffiäre which divines of all religionS
have taken in the corfüption of hiftory,
that I fhould have anathemas pronounced
againi't me, no doubt, in the eaft and
the weit , bv the dairo, the mufti, and
the pope, if thefe letters were fubmitted
to ecclefiaitical cenfure ; for furely, my
Iord, the clergy have a better title than
the fons of Apollo to be called genus ir*
ritablle vatu?n> What would it be, if f
went about to fliew, how many of the
chriftian clergy abufe by mif -reprefenta-
tion and falfe quotation, the hiftory they
can no longer corrüpt ? and yet this
tafk would not be, even to me, an hard
one. But as I mean to fpeak in this
place of chriftian divines alone, fo I mean
to fpeak of fuch of them particulärly as
may be called divines without any fneer :
of fuch of them , for fome fuch I think
there are, as believe themfelves, and
would have mankind believe ; not for

temporal
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temporal but fpiritual intereft, not for
the fake of the clergy, but for the fake
of mankind . Now it ' has been long
matter of aftonifliment to me, how fuch
perfons as thefe could täke: fo rnuch filly
pains to eftabliüi myftery on metaphy-
lics, revelation on philofophy, and mat¬
ters of fact on abftracT: reafoning ? A re-
ligion founded on the authority of a di-
vine mimon, confirmed by prophecies
and miracles, appeals to fadls : and the
facls muft be proved as all other fadls
that pafs for authentic are ,proved ; for
faith, fo reafonable after this proof , is
abfurd before it. If they are thus pro¬
ved, the religion will prevail without
the afliftance of fo much profound reafon¬
ing : if they are not thus proved, the
authority of it will link in the world
even with this affiftance. The divines
objecl: in their difputes with atheifts, and
they objedt very juftly , that thefe men.
require improper proofs ; proofs that
are not fuited to the nature of the fub-

jetfr,
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ject, .and then cavil that fuch proofs are
not furnimed . But what then do they
mean, to fall into the fame abfurdity
themfelves in their difputes with the-
ifts, and to din improper proofs in ears
that are open to proper proofs ? The
matter is of great moment , my lord,
and I make no excufe for the zeal whieh
obliges me to dwell a little on if. A
ferious and honeft appiication to the
ftudy of eccleftaftical hiftory , and every
part of prophane hiftory and ehronology
relative to it, is incumbent on fuch re-*
vercnd perfons as are here fpoken of, on
a double account : becaufe hiftory alone
can furnifh the proper proofs, that the
religion they teach is of God ; and be-
eaufe the unfair manner , in which thef®
proofs have been and are daily furnifhed,
creates prejudices, and gives advantages
againft chriftianity that require ' to be re-
moved. No fchoiar will dare to deny,
that falfe hiftory, as well as (harn mira-
clcs, has been employed to propagate

3 chriftianity
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thriftianity formerly : and whoever exa-
mines the Writcrs of oür own age will
find the fame äbufe of hiftory continued.
Many and many inftänces of this abufe
might be produced. It is grown intö
cuftonl, writers copy one another , and
the miftake that was committedj or the
falfhood that was invented by one, is
adopted by hundreds.

AbbaBiE fays in his famous book,
that «the gofpel of St. Matthew is cited
by ClemeHs bifhöp of Rome , a difciple
of the apoftles; that Barnabas cites it
in his epiftle ; that Ignatius änd Po-
lycarpe receive it j and that the fame
fathers, that give teftimony for Mat¬
thew , give it likewife for Mark . Nay
your lordmip will find, I believe, that
the prefent bimop of London in his third
paftoral letter fpeaks to the fame effedt.
I will not trouble you nor myfelf with
any more inftänces of the fame kind.
Let this which occurred to me as I was

Vo l , I . N writing
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g fuffice. It may well fuffice; fof
I prefüme the fadl advanced by the mi-
nifter and the bifhop is a miftake. If
the fathers of the firft Century do men-
tion fome pafiages that are agreeable to
what we read in our evangelifts, will it
follow that thefe fathers had the fame

"gofpels before them ? To fay fo is a raa-
nifeft abufe of hiftory3 and quite inexcu-
fable in writers that knew, or fhould
have known , that thefe fathers roade ufe

of other gofpels, wherein fuch pälfages
rriight be contained, or they might be
preferved in unwritten tradition. Befidcs
which I coüld alrnofl: venture to affirm

that thefe fathers of the firft Century do
not expreflly name the gofpels we have
of Matthew , Mark , Luke , and

John . To the two reafons that have
been given why thofe who make divi-
nity their profeffion fhould ftudy hiftory,
particularly eccleiiaftical hiftory, with an
honeft and ferious application; in ordcr
to fupport chriftianity againft the attacks

of
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©f unbelievers, and to remove the doubts
and prejudices that the unfair proceed-
ings of men of their own order have rai-
fed in minds candid but not implicit,
willins to be informed but curious to ex-o

amine ; to thefe I fay we may add ano-
ther confideration that feems to me of
no fmall importance. Writers of the.
Roman religion have attempted to fhew,
that the text of the holy writ is on many
accounts infufficient to be the fole crite-
rion of orthodoxy : I apprehend too that
they have fhewn it. Sure I am that ex-
perience, from the firft Promulgation of
chriftianity to this hour , fhews abun-
dantly with how much eafe and fuccefs
the moft oppofite, the moft extravagant,
nay the moft impious opinions, and the
moft contradictory faiths, may be founded
on the fame text j and plaufibly defended
by the fame authority . Writers of the
reformed religion have erecled their bat-
teries againft tradition ; and the only
difficulty they had to encounter in this

N 2 enterprize
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enterprize lay in levelling and pointing
their cannon fo as to avoid demoliming,
in one common ruin, thc traditions they
retain, and thofe they rejedt. Each fide
has been employed to weaken the caufe
and explode the fyftem of his adverfary :
and whilft they have been fo employed,
they have jointly laid their axes to the
root of chriftianity : for thus men will be
apt to reafon upon what they have ad-
vanced, " If the text has not that authen-

" ticity, clearnefs, and precifion which
" are neceffary to eftablifh it as a dfvinc
" and a certain rule of faith and prac-
" tice ; and if the tradition of the churchj,
,c from the firft ages of it tili the days
i£ of Luther and Calvin , has been

" corrupted itfelf, and has ferved to cor-
" rupt the faith and pradlice of chri-
" ftians ; there remains at this time no
" ftandard at all of chriftianity . By con-
" fequence either this religion was not
" originally of divine inftitution, or elfe
" God has not provided effe&ually for

" pre-
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" preferving the genuine purity of it,
*' and the gates of hell have adtually pre-
" vailed, in contradiclion to his promife,
e< againft the church ." The beft effeft
of this reafoning that can be hoped for,
is that men ftiould fall into theifm, and
fubfcribe to the firft propofition : he muft
be worfe than an atheift who can affirm
the laft.. The dilemma is terrible, my
lord. Party zeal and private intereft have
formed it : the common intereft of chri-
ftianity is deeply concerned to folve it.
Now I prefume it can never be folved
without a more accurate examination,
not only of the chriftian but of the jewifh
fyftem, than learned %nenhave been hi-
therto impartial gnough and fagacious
enough to take, or honeft enough to
communicate, Whilft the authenticity
and fenfe of the (ext of the bible remain
as difputable, and whilft the tradition of
the church remains as problematical, to
fay no worfe, as the immenfe labours of
the chriftian divines in feyeral commu-

N 3 nions
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nions have made them appear to be $
chriftianity may lean on the civil and ec-
clefiaftical power, and be fupported by
the forcible influence of education : but

the proper force of religion, that force
which fubdues the mind and awes the
confcience by convidtion, will be want-
ing.

I hAd reafon thereiore to produce di-
vinity, as one inftance of thofe profef-
fions that require a particular application
to the ftudy of fome particular parts of
Jaiftory: and lince I have faid fo much on
the fubjedt in my zeal for chriftianity, I
will add this further . The refurrection of
letters was a fatal period : the chriftian
fyftem has been attacked and wounded
too very feverely fince that time. The
defence has been better made indeed by
modern divines, thari it had been by an-
tient fathers and apologifts. The mo-
derns have invented new methods of de¬
fence, and have abandoned fome pofts

that
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that were not tenable : but ftill there are
others, in defending which they lie un^
der great difadvantages. Such are various
facäs, pioufly beiieved in former times,
but on which the truth of chriftianity has
been refted very imprudently in more en-
lightened ages ; becaufe the falfity of
fome, and the grofs improbability of
others are fo evident, that inftead of
anfwering the purpofe for which they
were inyented, they have rendered the
whole tenor of exclefiaftical hiftory and
tradition precarious, ever ßnce a ftridt
but juft application of the rules of criti-
cifm has been made to them . I touch

thefe things lightly ; but if your lord-
fhip refledls upon them , you will find
reafon perhaps to think as I do, that it
is high time the clergy in all chrifiian
communions fliould join their forces, and
cftablim thofe hiftorical fafts, which are
the foundations of the whole fyftem, on
clear and unqueftionable hiftorical au-
?h°rity, fuch as they require in all cafes

N 4 .. of
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of moment from others ; reje£t candidly
what cannot be thus eftablifhed j and
purfue their enquiries in the fame fpirit
pf truth through all the ages of the
church ; without any regard to hifto*
rianSj fathers, or Councils, more than
they are ftridtly entituled to on the face
of what they have tranfmitted to us, on
their own confiftency, and on the con-r
currence of other authority . Our paf-
tors would be thus, I prefume, rnuch
better employed than they generally are.
Thofe of the clergy who make religion
merely a trade, who regard nothing more
than tbe fubfiftence it afFords them , or
in higher life the wealth and power they
enjoy by the means of it, may fay to
themfelves that it will laft their time, or
that policy and reafon of {täte will pre^
ferve the form of a church when the
fpirit of religion is extin£t. But thofe
whom I mentioned above, thofe who
a<3: for fpiritual not temporal ends, and
gre deürous that men fhould believe and

praftife
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pradtife the do&rines of chriftianity as
well as go to church and pay tithes, will
feel and own the weight of fuch confi-
derations as thefe %and agree that how-
ever the people have been and may be
ftill amufed, yet chriftianity has been in
decay ever fince the refurreclion of let¬
ters : and that it cannot be fupported as
jt was fupported before that aera, nor by
any other way than that which I pro-
pofe, and which a due application to the
ftudy of hiftory, chronology, and criti-
cifm, would enable our divines to purfue,
no doubtj with fuccefs,

I might inftance, in other profeffions,
the Obligation men lie under of applying
themfelves to certain parts of hiftory , and
I can hardly forbear doing it in that of
the law ; in its nature the nobleft and
moft beneficial to mankind , in its abufe
and debafement the moft fordid and the
moft pernicious. A lawyer now is no¬
thing more, I fpeak of ninety-nine in an

hundred
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hundred at leaft, to ufe fome of Tully 's
words, nifi leguleius qiädam, cautus & acu¬
tus, praeco aBionum, cantor formularum,
auceps fyllabarum. But there have been
lawyers that were orators, philofophers,
hiftorians : there have been Bacons and
Clarendons , my lord. There will be
none fuch any more, tili in fome better
age, true ambition or the love of fame
preyails over avarice : and tili men find
leifure and encouragement to prepare
themfelves for the exercife of this pro-
feffion, by climbing up to the <vantage
grcund, fo my lord Bacon calls it, of
fcience ; inftead of groveling all their
lives below, in a mean but gainful appli-
cation to all the little arts of chicane. Till
this happen, the profeflion of the law
will fcarce deferve to be ranked among
the learned profeffions : and whenever it
happens, one of the vantage grounds, to
which men muft climb, is metaphyfical,
and the other hiftorical knowledge. They
muft pry into the fecret receffes of the

3 - hwmaa
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human heart, and become well acquainted
with the whole moral World, that they

may difcover the abftrad reafon of all
laws : and they muft trace the laws of
particular ftates, efpecially of their own,
from the firft rough iketches to the more
perfedt draughts ; from the firft caufes
or occafions that produced them , through
all the effedts good and bad that they
produced. But I am running infenfibly
into a fubjedt, which would detain me
tob long from one that relates more im-
mediately to your lordftiip, and with
which I intend to conclude this long
letter,

(2 ) I pafs from the confideration ©f
thofe profeffions to which particular parts
or kinds of hiftory feem to belong : and
I com&to fpeak of the ftudy of hiftory,
as a neceflary mean to prepare men for
the difcharge of that duty which they
owe to their country, and which is com¬
mon to all the members of every fociety

that

•
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that is conftituted according to the rules
of right reafon, and with a due regard
to the common good, I have met in
St. Real 's works, or fome ©fher French
book, with a ridicule call: on private men
who make hiftory a political ftudy, or
who apply themfelves in any manner to
affairs of flate, But the reflecfion is too
general. In governments fo arbitrary by
their conftitution, that the will of the
prince is not only the fupreme but the
fole law, it is fo far from being a duty,
that it may be dangerous, and muri be
impertinent in men, who are not called
by the prince to the adminiftration of
public affairs, to concern themfelves about
it, or to fit themfelves for it, The fole
vocation there is the favour of the courtj
and whatever defignation God makes by
the talents he beftows, tho it may ferve,
which it feldom ever does, to direct the
choice of the prince, yet I prefume that
it cannot become a reafon to particular
men, or create a duty on them , to devote

themfelves

t ■

•
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themfelves to the public fervice. Look,
on the Turkim government . See a fel-
low taken, from rowing in a common
paflage-boat, by the caprice of the prince :
fee him invefted next day with all the
power the foldans took under the caliphs,
or the mayors of the palace under the
fucceflors of Clovis : fee a whole em-

pire governed by the ignorance, inexpe-
riencej and arbitrary will of this tyrant,
and a few other fubordinate tyrants, as
ignorant and unexperienced as himfelf.
In France indeed, tho an abfolute go¬
vernment , things go a little better . Arts
and fciences are encouraged , and here
and there an example may be found of
a man who has rifen by fome extraordi-
nary talents, amidft innumerable exam-
ples of men who have arrived at the
greateft honors and higheft pofts by no
other merit than that of affiduous fawn-

ing, attendance, or of fkill in fome de-
fpicable puerile amufementj in training

wafps3 for inftance, to take regulär flights
like
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like hawks, and ftoop at flies. The no-
bility of France , like the children of tri-
bute among the ancient Saracens and
modern Türks , are fet apart for wars.
They are bred to make love, to mint,
and to fight : and if any of them fliould
acquire knowledge fuperior to this/ they
would acquire that which might be pre-
judicial to themfelves, but could not be-
come beneficial to their cöuntry. The
affairs of flate are trufted to other hands,
Some have rifen to them by drudging
long in bufinefs : fome have been made
minifters almoft in the cradle : and the
whole power of the government has been
abandoned to others in the dotage of life.
There is a monarchy, an abfolute mo-
narchy too, I mean that of China, where-
in the adminiftration of the government
is carried on, under the direftion of the
prince, ever fince the dominion of the
Tartars has been eftablifhed, by feveral
clafles of Mandarins , and aecording to
the deliberation and advice of feveral Or¬

ders
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ders of Councils: the adraiffion to which

claffes and orders depends on the abilities
of the candidates, as their rife in them
depends on the behaviour they hold, and
the improvements they make afterwards.
Uhder fuch a government, it is neither
inipertinent nor ridiculous, in any of the
fubjedts who are invited by their circum-
ftances, or pufhed to it by their talents,
to make the hiftory of their own and of
other countries a political ftudy, and to
fit themfelves by this and all other ways
for the fervice of the public. It is not
dangerous neither ; or an honor that out-
weighs the danger attends it : fince pri¬
vate men have a right by the ancient con-
ftitution of this government , as well as
Councils of ftate, to reprefent to the prince
the abufes of his adminiftration. But ftill
men have not there the fame occafion to
concern themfelves in the affairs of the

ftate, as the nature of a free government
gives to the members of it. In our own
country, for in our own the forms of a

free
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free government at leaft are hitherto pre»
ferved, men are not only defigned for
the public fervice by the circumftances
of their fituation, and their talents, all
which may happen in others : but they
are defigned to it by their birth in many
cafes, and in all cafes they may dedicate
themfelves to this fervice, and take in
difFerent degrees fbme fhare in it, whe-
ther they are called to it by the prince
or no. In abfolute governments, all pub¬
lic fervice is to the prince, and he nomi-
nates all thofe that ferve the public. In
free governments , there is a diftinet and
a principal fervice due to the ftate. Even
the king, of fuch a limited monarchy as
ours, is but the firft fervant of the peo-
ple . Among his fubjedts, fome are ap-
pointed by the conftitution, and others
are ele<äed by the people, to carry on the
exereife of the legiilative power jointly
with him , and to controul the executive
power independently on him . Thus
your lordihip is born a member of that

order
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Order of men, in whom a third part of
the fupreme power of the government
refides: and your right to the exercife
<?f the power belonging to this order not
being yet opened, you äre chofen into
another body öf men who haVe difFerent
power änd a difFerent conftitution, but
who pofFefs another third part of the fu¬
preme legiilative authorityj for as long ä
time as the corhmimon or traft delegated
to them by the people lafts. Free-men.
who are neither born to the firft, nor
elected to the laft, have a right how^
ever to complain, to reprefent, tö petU
tion, and I ädd even to do more in cafes
of the utmoft extremity. For fure there
cannot be a greater abfurdity, than to
affirm that the people have a remedy in
refiftance, when their prince attempts to
enflave them j but that they have none,
when their reprefentatives feil themfelves
and them-.

O The
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The fum of what I have been faying
fe, that in free governments, the public
fervice is not confined to tbofe whorr*
tbe prince appoints to different poits in
tbe adminiftration under him ; that tbere
tbe care of the ftate is tbe care of multi-
tudes ; that many are called to it in a par-
ticular manner by their rank, and by
other circumftances of their fituation ;
and that even thofe whom the prince ap¬
points are not only anfwerable to himj,
but like him,. and before him, to the na-
tion, for their behaviour in their feveral
pofts. It can never be impertinent not*
ridiculous therefore in fuch a oountry,
Whatever it might be in the abbot of St»
Real 's, which was SavoyI think ; or in
Peru , under the Incas , where Garci-
lasso de ea Vega fays k was lawful for
rione but the nobilky to ftudy—for men of
all degrees to inftrudt themfelves in thofe
affairs wherein they may be aftors, or
judges of thofe thatadt ; or controwlers of

thofe
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thofe that judge . On the contrary, it is
incumbent ön eVcry man to inftrucl: him-*
-felf, as well as the means and opportu-
nities he has permit , concerning the nä-
ture and interefts of the government, and
thofe rights and duties that belong to
him, or to his fuperiors, or to his infe-
riors. This in general ; but in particular,
it is certain that the obligations uhder
which we lie to ferve our country in-
creafe, in proportion to the ranks we
hold, and the other circumftances of
birth , fortune* and ütuation that call us
to this fervice ; and above all to the ta-
lents which God has given us to per¬
form itk

It is in this View, that I mall äddrefs
to yaur lordfhip whatever I have further
to fäy on the ftudy of hiftory»

O 2 L E T-
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